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第一章  BSC 与 KPI 介绍。本章介绍了 BSC 与 KPI 工具的理论概况，同
时分析了它们的优缺点，并总结了各自的适用基础，并对两者的特点进行了
对比分析。 




第三章  SX 集团绩效考核体系再设计。本章从 SX 集团的绩效考核思路
设计入手，之后建立了集团公司的 BSC 评价考核指标体系，建立了集团各中
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保 SX 集团公司绩效考核方案顺利运行的保障措施。 




















    In recent years, the government department, businessman and academic 
circles pay more attention to the rapid development and influence of private 
enterprise. The history development experience tells us, a private enterprise’s 
main competition strength come from cost advantage and system advantage. But, 
by the changing of competition situation and exterior surrounding, it lies to 
private enterprise’s managers how to strength scale competition, management 
competition, market development ability, innovation and learning ability. 
    For the weakness of management foundation, private enterprises meet a 
series bad condition of disconnection of higher level and lower level, 
disconnection of different department, and finance out of control etc, when they 
try to make a rapid spread. So it is an objective of all private enterprise managers 
how to make a set of useful objective management and performance management 
system. By this system, they can dig out talent of human resource, they can 
control the risk of rapid spread, and they can make a health and rapid growth for 
the private enterprise. 
    The thesis begins with an introduction of BSC and KPI. Through the case of 
performance management system running of a medium-sized private enterprise 
(SX Group), it concludes the success experience and skills of SX Group. It gives 
some advice to take good performance management. It tells other private 
enterprise how to use performance management tools too. 
    The thesis includes four chapters as follows: 
    Chapter one: BSC & KPI introduction. This chapter introduces the theory of 
BSC & KPI. It analyzes the advantage and disadvantage of BSC & KPI. It 
concludes the use foundation of BSC & KPI. It make a portrait compare of BSC 
& KPI too. 
    Chapter two: SX Group introduction & PMS (Performance Management 
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introduction. The counselors know the situation of PMS by the interview the 
supervisors. And they make a conclusion for PMS of SX Group. 
    Chapter three: SX Group PMS redesign. This chapter begins with PM idea of 
SX Group. We give a project of “BSC + KPI”. After that, we set the BSC 
indicators of SX Group. We set the KPI indicators of departments and key 
positions. At last, we set up series protection rules for PMS. 
    Chapter four: Conclusion and guidance. This chapter concludes the main 
reason of the success operation of SX Group’s PMS. It gives other private 
enterprises some advice and guidance about performance management. 
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图 1－1  平衡计分卡构架 
 




管理工具之一，根据美国 Gartner Group 的调查，在《财富》杂志公布的世





































    3、平衡计分卡将员工的学习成长和实现企业的战略以及长期目标联系起
来，向公司经营管理层强调了员工能动性和创造力这一企业成长的基础性因
素的重要性。 
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使用和认可；但是，要在目前所面临的经营管理环境和经营管理基础中有效
推行 BSC 绩效考核管理工具，国内企业还需具备以下基础性条件： 
1、公司必须具有清晰的发展战略，而且这种战略已经或正在被证明是正
确和有效的，该发展战略具有一定的持续性和稳定性。 
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